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ATHLETICS EASILY DEFEAT GIANTS 8 TO 2
YOUNG PITCHER

,

lltiok's Cub, Diish, Makes Gooil In

Third Gamo of Tonroau

Bnttod at Will anil lilt

fnr Home Run.

tinker's

Lank Simp ami dul-

ler After ImtlnMs.

Iftl.ci NKW YOIIK,

Oct. U. Connie Mneh'n fimt Lid

Itttrhrr wrnln good lotlnjr. Mh, th

Unit Uko City Unit the

rtiuulM n( hi wrry nml hl thtin
down with n want ir of um nnd

fivo hlla. th .thlctlr
got to Taairou ami lhe
Oinnt oliibnirn, for elifbt rnna, the

nnlt of irla uf lni. Thf
Iwk lw Jimii in tha flral

nni awKHiit initio M,, uf ""'h
lhy hnnrhen hit on 'IWrnn. Thrre
kite In anch lnnin netted lhatn hr
iwnn In the firet nnd n pwr in the
nerond. Again in the aeimlh lhe
jfoi to Teranu for a tripla nml lw

inn. which netted thwn nnnther
jMilr of ronn nml acnt lha Ojuirk

giant to lha bench.

Mrlt's Home Kim
who liin.

UrtUll off lllrolv, but Srliaiig
nane-h- l on miiiNirly on I ho end f

vlin tat Ml WHBeil It: in I" Ik rihL
Raid fetniKM In rninen
ftr Inn eieond how m of th ser-e- .

U wnn the rmh nil

le way. There wnn wit of '

aneh nnd of
omtlMt nml the Clmnla

larking in PlMr nfU-- r lu,ir
,n,,,r r"r,x

Innil. With ih hIowpU ni'
Um wont nlnnn; mil-- r
wruM, but Ihnw wn wwr m

whn yoaitR lluh wm ! r

iHM ilnitivr.
TW Ciinnln' iwn ihbii wrr ww-- .'i

nU4 In ih fifth nud kpm'uiIi

ntnuiiw. Th fir una ham Iiu
ilurrny ilrw n im, utole Himl

HIHl took third oit hl
throw to fullum. Hl mmn houx
whnn ,Mi?Un onum through with
w'nglii.

Itnlly Stnitl
Thti rnlly wn wijnil

in Um hiitl, howvr, hm Mukh
Tcnivnti nil llerwg wr tuwul
nay in nUr.

8nfir to nlnrt ami-tbh- w

In lh wvkhIIi wltMi ho uwn-ih- I

thn fittiuti with u ilouUlo, tin
oionil I'xlrn bo hit o llio

ilnnny ittlpl nml Tilly

whim Imuio with lli ClUintt.' iooml
niul ImmI run.

wltono t KiHHiini

linn Iwtm wrnk, vnugUi
Mui-m- y mi nit tnl nml

Itimli lirHrvd
Of thii tlirwi fnr liiii-In- il

out hy Muiik. Unxli wim onuily

llio pujilor for tho Oiunt
whomi ("fforlx wei

i'rolilo th"

trHini'. Nut n hinulu f limit wrnt nlili'

to hci'iiio mnro tlinii olio Idho lit-11-

I'ltntl.i t, (,iillili fiill'lH'il ll li.il- -

nti p.iun a.)

NKW YOKIC, Oft. 0.
lion nf Um nllojjod Ki'iuiilal

Um of I'm'

lliu koUih Imro hutwccii lh (lianh
mid MniHM today when

DiHtrldl Wliilnian
thiuo nffiiiialrt of llio Now

,

John Konlor mid N. A.
Klnyd. MlihH Ilia

for nil Iho ri'Kutv-i'- d

mmlM, iiImi wiiM

UhUrh'l dolin-ho- n

Hiild Ihnlnw iloiw iml pivvi'iil
tho cluh from wU'wk I'u'Ui'Ih to any
um) it wibliea,

PANAMA CANAL "

IB VETERANS OPEN II 01MK

II RUNS FRIDAY Wm10

'srrlos

Cnimlall

ScJinmi Repents Pcrlorm-aiircGlnnt- s

Opcnlun

OHOFNIiH,

youngster,

Mrntiwhile
Crnrolnll,

AtWrdM

Craiulull, aucwded

iianeraaqua

AthltUm'

hrillinny yeMcnhiv'

ejMnpnt beUuiM

Athlrtim

Tliiiwlmmil
Ihrenteiwil

thrt'otutKil

dinulV
aniitn.

ScliHiig, thruwiiiit
InuHintnlily

ntltMiiptml
(iiirkly.

pltnlium

yrutitonl
f,liili-sllili'r-

liiiiionlnlily throiitiliDiil

(Coiitliiiiiui

ITIN ROBES

TICKET SCANDAL

weliiiiK'

Alhlutli'H
Allniaoy o.Miiuinml

Yorkoliih,
I'liwidiiul llrnipslimd, Sci'ivlnry

Tii'iiMiiror
rlhinuor, hloiiOK-rnpli-

ruiiulptliiK
biilipomiiiud,

AhuiHlmit Altonioy

President Wilson Preisci Button at

2 o'clock Vifntiliiton lime, 11:03

Coast Time, DtovIiifi Up Last Bar-

rier Scparatlnii the Two Oceans.

All Whistles In Town to Be Blown

anil All Bells nunn to Celebrate

Completion of HiiC Project.

WASIISUTMX. O.-l- . tl. I'M'M.lrnt

WiImhi nt V oYliM-- tomorrow nricr-umil- i,

i'lrrn limn, will ini th
tuition, HnhinK to tho worki-- n'
lh l'nwntnn ontinl tho iimnl to hlow

ni th lnl hnrrirr wjinmlinic th
(wo ooonnn nml ojxin the innnl. '11"

I'rmiHony of rHmirtit th hnttow will
l.l..k .k!n at iliM WIiIIm !!... 1flfl

ililinimlhril kwoMh will Imi prwnt.
Tho timo oriptniuly nrmnnrii wn

h. in., hnt tho Intor lionr whu orfir-inll- y

iiHumt toonyj

In comitlionr with lnllfiil M

non'n irolnmntion IimIbv rpu'iii'
orv ritr In till Inml lo

rnwovnl of thr htt lmiri.r i

tlm ojmniuic f the Pnnnwn muni.
th Cowmrrolnl olnh nak llml :''
oltinPiK contrihiilo n innrh nir
IWMmiiiU nml hlow whitllfii nnl r :

liolU nt 11 oVIork IMilny tnornii-?- .

Tho lime to wt for 2 Vli
inpton lii, whicli in 11 ' Wk 'n
thU olty. -

ISrary olty In Iho oonnlry hi lnn-iiin- ir

iiMii tho nun-pillio-

if tho rnirliiorriinf frnl of
tin coiiliirv, whirh i hornhlril
ih'w ! ii rir I ho pmHnty of lh
l'Ol till' l'"M I.

VERIFY TALE OF

MURDERS T 0

HENRY SPENCER

CllirAOO, Oct. P.- - Tim ihiff nf
polio of lltmton llnrhnr, .Mioli.,

tmlny In ChifC McW'owiy

ln'it, IcIliiiK him or tlm fiiuliui; of
two girl iHiilie in k MicliiKnn,

ni'nr Tnw I'nw, lmt aHinnior. '

onllinir nltontioii to tho foot thnt (hoy

mny linx w hcon virtiinn of lli'iny
tfiMHH'er, noiifi'cm'il iimiih'rcr of
Mra. Mililri'il Allium Haxrunt nml of
thiilet'ii ut lire wuiiH'ii.

liivuktii:Htli)ii (Hiiiviiu'i'il llio Chi

rntico Klii'i Hint tho Hniilon IIiuImh

oflliiiitl iiiIkIiI Ix) I'lirtiiiil. Though
htilitiviiiK KH-m'i- iliil hill Mm. Itex-nm- t,

thry iiwliiifil in ri'itanl tlm rt'l
of IiIn I'onfoKHion hh niimiiicn. hut
tlmy unlil today it tuirlniiily hud Ihumi

patlly corrolmrntt'il.
Tho two Kuirt worn uovor idoiili-rii'-

Sponrpr, diipiixrd of cflcjihu',
raved in hln ri-l- l today mid hi-i'- d

llio polico to Iiiiiik liiin.

OF
hfiW S

tNOIA.VAl'OI.IH, Iml., Oct. 0.

Tlivniihliout Iiiillana mitt bovimiiI

nthiT inlililln woHtorn Ktatua "Klro
I'roviMitlou Day" In IjoIiik formally
oliMirvod today. Tlio dato Ih in'ou-llarl- y

iijprorhto. Korty ycaru m;o

today tlm dlHiiHtrniiH Clilinuo tlio In

which mnro than 300 llvod worn lost.
$ai)0,000.000 liroporly ilmnntto donu
and 17.U.0 liiilldliiKti dostroyud,
".Mrs, O'l.c.iry'fl enw" kicked nvor nn

oil lump In a Btahlo In tlio aiittsUlita
of tlio ulty.

Klio drills woro hold today In

ovory lnilillo school In tho stato,
pruiulfort woro limiiectoil and dillla
hold lu thniiHiiiidH of fnetorliM. Tho
day waa olisorvod as "Klro Proven-tlo- n

Day" by proclamation of the
Kovornor. It nn 111 ho nn nnniial
ovont.
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tki ?. WSI
ft. - if.

,7rlliiir f 'itT .

rnun loft to riclit llui, l.ii) .ilrh
the (luinlV DmiiU'iuv ln- - r.

SIARI CAMPAIGN

SECURE WORLD

E 11

An iiiijjrr-- !' riiiipniuii to inlf-o- t
thn horuV of iMtor to tho lWl.ri

fnir In Snn I'ninoUoo in tho mlvnn-InR- M

of fwHtlharn OnyiMi will Im

hy the eottimorrinl oIiiIih

of the Koictto lliver vnlley, th oHn-in- r

aim of which will Lb fired in thix
oily Ortolwr 15 nt n mnM mwtinR
to ho held in the Xntntorinm. It i

idnunml to hnvo every oivle orvnn-inntio- n

in .lnhint nnd Jnekiton
conn lien reirenented nnd every cili-ri- ii

in 1 mod to niv hi Hnrt to
thr tnonniiit. Kxery ilrdford

will it hehiml (be move-

ment.
Prominent MHnkern of the iMilinir

I'iiion of wenlorn Oregon will ho d,

nnd it in oxpeetad thnt tdnte
officinlH will Uo I to pramt. lre-e- nt

plmtM ineliide tho making of the
day nno of the higKOflt in the hi- -

lorv of Medford.
The initinl imieliiK wnn given the

movement nt n inn meeting held nt
tho hitch lunt iiiitht, nt hieh
Tom KiohnrdiMiii of l'orlluml nd- -

droaacd. enllinir nttentinn to the fuel
thnt hut i mnll ivorecntnce nf the
trnvel throuch thi ntnte atnpu over.
It waft hIiki urged ihat nil cilixenv
nrgo Ihnir frioiuU
vinila to tho fair lo secure tnimer
privilege in thii Mnte, nml iveoin-mende- d

tho ODtnhliahment of hirgo
o.xhihila nt Ahlnnd mid Portlnnd,

Hiioliilion wero ndnpted nt tho
meeting fnvnring Iho atiito develop-me- nl

movement nnd nppmving of the
Miutliern Oregon uuiveivity plan.

lr, Knymond "poke on the refer-
endum election, enllinir ntteulion to
wnrfnro wned on tho lalo univer
sity nml nkiiHf support nf Iho vol- -

i'I'm in hehalf of the itit it tit ion.

FLDCTltiSlN

RAILROAD 1
JJPAY YOKIC, Oct. 0. Allhoiigh

nioHt of llio nthor netivo Htuokx wore
lower, llio llariimau bliures and
('anudian Paeifio woro slightly
higher nt Hie opening of tho stock
innrhet today. Later, under pres-
sure, Union Pneifjo lost iln riso nml
dropped to lfill 1- -1. runadian l'a-oil- lo

dropped 1 J -- I. Tlio miukiil
rallied later.

Later nn oiilhreuk of foreign
in Ciiundian l'ucifio de-

pressed Ihat slock three pninln and
upset (ho innrkot, Koclc Wand pre
ferred nml Southern Paeifio oMah- -
lishcd new low reooids for llio year.
Union Pnoifio droppud lo JM J,

mid Heading mid ul so

were extremely weak,
lloudrt woro easy,
Tlio market closed dull,

PITCHERS IN TODAY'S CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

erfSt ms.

ft.-C?-3

m'itWK'iAnnMk vSBflfpi'

10

eonlcmplnlintr

Amnlgamaled

3hbi:.lz
r fur tin- - Athliticn; Ti-r-wu, tr of

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR

I BALL PLAYERS 10

REACH ID
Word w8 received hy S. I1, llon-enhnn- m

thn- - jnormatr from Otmotnl
I'nnnenger Agant Chnrlex I'ea nt ?nn
PVnmsiiuo thnt n eial tmin wimld
Iih provhltxl for tha world' ehnnt-ilo- n

lmliHll iiltyrra fmtu Snn
Fnuu'teen to Med ford, whieh will
hring them here in fourteen hour or
loan, no thnt I hey will reneh the city
hy (I o'clock Monihiv morning, No-

vember 17. Thev will have in the
e ruing, either a, it aocond aertinu
of ID or na n apeeinl.

Tho hull idnyern tmvul on n trnii
do lu.v, MX ear in thn trnin, includ-
ing hnjnge nnd diimra.

Sinea the nnnouneeitiant that Mad-for- d

linn waourvd lh" hkjf jdnyera. ov-

ory town in Oregon, from Portlnnd
to Omul l'naa, i seeking the game

hut nona onuie through with the
gnnrnutdo in time.

dudgo Cohitj wnle to thn Portland
editor inviting tin in to he present,
mid milling:

"It tuke moiuv iiut iiere to land
Mich an etiiit. M dl'nrd h.is hth."

innic

liltimiXti, Cnl . Oct. 0. Possos
woro tcoiirlnv; thin leinlty today for
tho dyunmltora who hlow tip tho
homo of A. H. Heiid, n rich farmer
three mlloa outhe;nit of lioro, about
10 lust night.

The liHttiug wa cnmplotoly ahnt-tero- d

hut Hood au I hts wife, In hod

at tho tlmo, oawnoil Injury, being
partly protected ly n heavy psirll-tlo- n.

Tho Ions t.i- - $2000.

UHLAN IKES FASIEST

MILE; TROTTING 1:54

IiKXIXCITOX, Kj., Oct. l).-r- idan

iniidn tho fastest nulo over made by
u horso ntluolieil ti n cbiclo here
this afternoon in an exhibition nt
Iho grand circuit n.eos. Ho trotted
tho niifo in 1 :5 1 i. Tho fastct time
previous wns the imoing iceord of
1 :."5 1- -1, made by Pan Patch.

GnEEK FOUND NOT GUILTY

OF MURDERJJF MRS. WATT

SANTA Cltl'Z, Cnl., Oct. II.- -

Nieholan Tsakoniis, it Greek merch-

ant, was found not guilty today of
tho niuriler of Mrs. l)osi)ina Wall,
wife of a San r'rnnoisoo business
inuii, in u Sunlit Crux hotel, on Aug-

ust 4.

thr OwinU, nn.l Old !), Cranilnll,
.

BREAK IN HER

UN LOCATED AT

BD E APPROACH

The water deportment nt noon to-dn- y

located tho hrenk in the water
liiMtin that Iihh immlynrd the oity
inupjy sineo 10 n'oiork htst night
ami nnruig iub my. u me urvaK
rwiilros the plneiug of n polidi it
will he nt lMt eighteen hours be-

fore the full foree i nnin turned
on, hut if only a "eollnr" is neoas-nr- y

the snipjdy will he turned on
ngniii hy 11 o'clock tonight. City
euidoyiM worked all morning loont-iu- g

the ''hrenk," which U shunted
at the ea.st approach of the Hear
ereek bridge, opMrite tlta P. & K.

deH)t.
Tho city wewt of llonr creek is

being supdiod hy two two-inc- h

pines, nnd until the repairs nrc innde
oity officials ure rxtrcmo caution
on the part of nil citizens to pre-
vent fires. Kuoiigh witter is being
furnished hy the makeshift plan for
drinking nml cooking purposes,
laundries hauling water from Hear
creek. The cauo of tlio hrenk has
not been determined, hut is suppos-
ed to hnvo been caused by tho slip-

ping of n connection or the breaking
of tho pipo from n strain due to
filling in tho bridge approach. The
hide is about ns big as n five-gallo- n

dinner bucket.
The water department and strpct

employes worked nil last night, lo-

cating the break, lhul Anderson,
who is training for u bout with Azo-ved- o

October 20, rose early this
morning nnd took a shovel nnd
helped dig ns part of his training.

FEE MOV E'

TO STORM TORRE ON

MKXICO CITY, Oct. 0. Federal
troops were ordered today from ev

ery point where they were avuiluble
to concenlrato on Torreon, tho scene
of n repotted rebel nuissnoro last
night of 100 to .100 citizens men,
women nml children. DetniU wero
lacking, hut tho utmost fear wits
felt for toreiguers.

It was said Provisional President
lluorttt is determined to have killed
every rebel captured in northern
Mexico if the report proves us bad
us latest advices indicate.

No information was obtainuble
regarding Frederick Jebson, tho Gor-

man shipping man, who xvns urrested
at Gunyiuns recently nt tho raiuost
of the Commit consul and Inter ro- -

nrresled and put on hoard a gunboat
bound for Mnzntlnn.

It waa admit led thnt the Norweg
ian stontnsdiip Jason hits been seized
for unloading rchul nrnis near Guay
tuns,

SAVAGE ATTACK

UPONTAMMANY

SULZER DEFENSE

'Removal Declared Substitution of

Anarchy for Law and Triumph of

Assailants' Who Want to Loot the

State.

' Failure of Governor to Testify In

Jures Cause, But It Would Have

Compromised Vife.

ALIJANV. X. Y.. Oct. 0. Wltb
practically ovoryone who hat fol-

lowed the impeachment trial closalr
predicting that Wllllmn Sitlzor will
be runiovcil from tho governorship
of the itato of Xsw York, Attorney
Koulif Marihall of the accuaod 'a

coiinaal plungad today Into
a fervid defanae of the gorornor and
n cavoge nttnek on Tammany, which
he declared roaponiiulc for the en-

tire proceeding.
Stilzer's removal, Marshall aserted

would he to aubstltute anarchy for
law and mean tho triumph of the
men who wore availing him because
he had proventud thorn from "loot-lu- g

tho state."
For thrco hours Marihall spoko un-

interruptedly picturing Sulzcr sb an
honest man whoso onemlca aro hont
on his ruin simply because he Is hon-

est, and pouring out a stream of In-

vective ngalnst his accusers.
When tho closing arguments hare

bcon Ilnln&hod the Impeachment
court will decldo whether It has the
power to try the governor for al-

iased offenses ante-datin- g his elec-

tion. Llttlo doubt was folt that tho
decision would bo affirmative

There was no question today that
Sulzor's failure to testify In his own
dofonso Injured him.

Tho governor only consented to
remain off the stand whon his law-to- rs

polntod out to him. that, if ho
testified, ho would compromUo his
wife, for whom, It has bcon con-

tended, hl stock market, specula-

tions woro conducted.

EARLY OUTLOOK

PRISED RAIN

FOR BIG GAME

iXIJW YOItK. Oct. 0. At 12,30
o'clock tho prospects for tho third
gumo of the world's sorted bolng
playod today woro excellont. The
mist was clearing away rapidly.

Demands for tickets were as heavy
as on tho oponlug day and specula-

tors ralsod tho prlco of tlckots to
$2S each. Tho minimum prlco was
$15.

At 12:45 o'clock tho last grand
stttud sent was sold. Tho field was
lu better condition than at Philadel-
phia yesterday.

Tho general admission crowd for n
tlmo extended nine blocks from tho
tlekot office. It appeared that to
day's crowd would bo larger than
that nt tho opening gamo.

At 12:30 o'clock tho suit ap
peared and tho band played. Whon
tho teams appeared on tho field it
was ralnlug. Matty was roundly
cheered. Demnrco pitched to tho
Giants In batting practice, while Tcs'
rcau warmed up.

Cloudy nnd unsettled weathor
with probablo showers this after-
noon, was tho forecast of tho weath
er bureau for tho third gamo of tho
sorles between tho Giants nnd Ath-lotl- cs

for tho world's baseball cham-
pionship. At 9:30 o'clock It was
misty. As a result of yostordny'a
rnlu tho field at tho Polo grounds Is
In bad shape.

UNION PACIFIC MELON
NOT CUT AT PRESENT

NKW YOHIC, Oct. 9. Clinirmun
T.ovett of tho llnrriinun lines

today that the $82,000,000
melon would not ho cut for tho pros-ou- t.

lto did not say why.

yiu

FRUII CROP TO

BRING MILLION

TOORCHARDiSTS

Total of 489 Cars Shipped Already,

With 600 Yet to Go Avcrafje Re-

turns Will BC $1000 a Car 3G4

Cars of Pears Thus Far.

Mcdford Shipments Total 318 of

Pears, 74 of Apples and 9 of Mixed

Fruit Up to Wednesday.

With less than half tho fruit crop
of the valley shipped, a total of 489

cars had been shipped Wednesday
ovonlng from the various valley
point, tha bulk being from Mcdford.
Perhaps fifty cars of pears remain to
ho shipped, and COO cars of apples,

to that the total output will approxi-

mate 1050 cars, which will avcrago
growers $1000 n car, bringing In

over a million dollars.
The fruit crop for next year It Is

ostlmated will ho between 1S00 and
2000 cars, owing to tho lncrcasod
acreago of orchard In bearing with
a proportionate lncreaso each year
thereafter as the orchards reach tho
bearing stage.

Apples aro bringing from $1.25 for
tho cheaper and earlier varltles to
$1.50 and $2.00 for Xowtowns and
Spltzcnbergs, f. o. b. shipping point,
nuyors today offer $1.75 for fancy
Spltzcnhcrgs and $1.40 up for Now-town- s.

Pears wero nearly all sold
In advanco at from $1.75 to $2.00 for
Hartletts, whllo tho other varieties
are netting from $2 up.

Tho Southern Pacific records show
shipments as follows:

Pears Apples Mixed
Mcdford -- ...SIS 74 9
Central Point IS 12
Grants Pass . 10. . .. 7
Merlin ... - ..' .. 3
Phoenix ....... 1G 3
Tnlont ,...... 1. . 3 ..
Ashland ... 1 .... ,10
Hofiiio II Ivor .... .... 1
Gold Hill .... 3

Total 304 9C 29

ML TONE'S

I mE

BREAKS RECORD

Illustrative of tho spoed with
which the rojiorU of the world scr-io- n

gamed aro rouoived by tho Mail
Tribuuo ovar the United Pross wire,
this morning twenty seconds lifter
the first move was mudo iu tho gnmo
nt tlio Polo grounds it was given to
tho Mcdford fans. Within hnlf, n
miuuto of tho piny, cnyh moyo wns
known to Mcdford fans.

Today wits ft dark day for Hio nl

fans, a majority of whom aro
pulling for tho Giants to win. An-

other largo crowd gntliercd to hear
tho reports. Tho fourth gnuio of
the soiics will bo played tomorrow
nnd tho reports will ho received in
the same manner.

Tlio Mail TrihuiiQ wire works di-

rect with tho polo grounds nnd the
result is tho fastest timo ever mudo
on wire this length.

ELKS ASK BIOS FOR

As tho rirst stop In tho construe-- j
tlon of tho $35,000 Elks' club house
nt Fifth ami Contra! avenue, bids
hnvo been udvertlimd by tho lodge
for tho purchnso and removal ot tho
houso on tho promises, and for tho
execavatlon and laying of tho founda-
tion which Includes a bnsomont. The
bids will bo opened October 15th.
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